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Accounts. New and existing customer accounts (“Accounts”)
are required to have a valid credit card on file. Accounts have
the option to have orders shipped COD or charged to the
credit card. Overdue accounts are subject to a late payment
charge of 1.5% per month (18% annually).
Credit Applications. Accounts must provide a complete and
signed credit application in order to open an account with
Bell Tuxedo Wholesale (“BTW”). New credit applications take
up to 7 calendar days to process.
Placing Orders via Fax, Email, Online or Phone.
Fax. Fax your order 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Be sure to
include your Account information. Confirmation report is
available upon request. BTW Order Form -see page 25 or
download pdf from the web www.belltuxedowholesale.com.
BTW also accepts Account ticket copies or other summary
data used by your store. Email. Send us your order via email
to orders@belltuxedowholesale.com, using our BTW Order
Form or any other preferred format. Phone. Call BTW to
place an order anytime during regular business hours or
“Peak Month” (April, May, June) extended hours.
Confirmation number will be issued when order is placed. All
phone orders are recorded for verification and training
purposes. Online. Place your order online at
www.belltuxedowholesale.com.
Contact Us/Mailing-Shipping Address
Bell Tuxedo Wholesale
100 Ward Avenue
Trenton, NJ 08609
Toll Free Order Dept.
(888) 966-6697
Fax (609) 989-1310
Email: orders@belltuxedowholesale.com
Website: BellTuxedoWholesale.com
Delivery/Shipping Policies
All orders are shipped UPS Ground unless otherwise specified
or required.
Orders:
$500 or more. BTW pays shipping both ways on
ground shipments only.**
$251 to $499. BTW pays return shipping only.
Less than $250. Account is responsible for shipping
costs. ARS tag fee will be charged to Account unless
otherwise specified.
**Account is responsible for shipping charges on Rush
Orders.

ANY ORDERS WHICH REQUIRE A CARRIER OTHER THAN UPS
GROUND SERVICE WILL BE BILLED TO ACCOUNT. BTW
schedules orders to be delivered two days or more before the
use date unless otherwise specified. COD accounts are
responsible for carrier fees. See section titled “COD” for
more details.
COD. COD shall be remitted by cashier’s check, money order,
or credit card payment on or before delivery. Please note:
delivery drivers cannot accept cash payments. COD accounts
will be responsible for the $12.50 carrier COD fee. COD
shipments refused by the Account without notice will not be
credited by BTW. BTW is not responsible for freight charges
caused by UPS shipment delays.
NSF. Service Charges of $35.00 will be applied for all each
returned payments (“NSF”).
Good Standing. BTW reserves the right to suspend deliveries
for any Delinquent Account or change Delinquent Accounts to
COD without notice (COD details below). A “Delinquent
Account” is any Account that: remains 30 days past due, or
has repeated incidents of late or lost merchandise and/or NSF
checks. Returning to open account status may require
reapplication and approval shall be at the sole discretion of
BTW.
Terms, Payment & Billing. BTW accepts Visa, Mastercard,
Discover, American Express and PayPal as payment for rental
and sale invoices. Discounts on rental merchandise and
special promotion pricing will be forfeited if invoices are not
paid within terms.
Proof of Delivery, Cancellations, Credits. BTW does not
provide proof of delivery unless requested within 10 days of
the Use Date (as specified by the Account) or Invoice Date,
whichever is earlier. Account agrees that it is assumed that
all invoiced merchandise was received in good condition,
satisfactory to the Account, and used for rental or sale unless
BTW is notified within 24 hours of delivery date.
Orders cancelled after production and before shipping will be
charged a $20.00 cancellation fee except during Peak Months
when full rental charges will apply. Orders cancelled after
shipment will be charged the full rental fee plus any
COD/shipping charges. Credits will be posted to monthly
Account statements. No credit will be issued for single
items/no exceptions. All credit claims must be made within
14 days of use date/no exceptions. To receive proper credit,
please attach a “Credit Request Form” to the unused rental.

Returns. “Remember, Your Return is Someone’s Delivery!”
Please take care to return your items with the same care that
you received them. BTW provides one UPS Authorized
Return Service (“ARS”) Tag inside each delivery for rental
items. Place the ARS sticker over the original shipment label.
ARS packages must be in transit back to BTW by the Tuesday
following the Use Date or they will be subject to a full rental
rebilling charge. Late returns must be returned to our
warehouse at Account’s expense via the quickest means
possible.
Damages/Lost Items. BTW will add a $2.00 Damage Waiver
Fee to the cost of each tuxedo ordered and rented. This fee
is to cover accidental or unintentional damage to our
merchandise. We suggest that stores charge their customers
a $5.00 to $10.00 (“Damage Waiver Fee”) to offset this cost;
this is commonly accepted practice in the formalwear rental
industry.
The Damage Waiver Fee covers accidental and/or
unintentional damage to our merchandise but does not cover
damage caused by reckless destruction, significant and/or
permanent alterations made to our merchandise, or lost
items. Lost items will be charged to your account. Items not
returned to BTW within 30 days of the use date will be
charged a replacement/restocking cost. Additional charges
will apply to accounts that fail to provide valid and prompt
payment.
Replacement Costs:
VEST $25.00
BOWTIE $5.00
LONG TIE/CUMB $10.00
SHIRT* $15.00 to $20.00
JACKET* $75.00 to $175.00
PANT* $30.00 to $50.00
*Amount depends on style
Alterations.
At your option, request BTW alterations.
 Taper Jacket $15.00 per unit
Permanent alterations on our garments are strictly
prohibited. No removal of material or alteration of jackets
inside the lining is permitted under any circumstances. Use
of Stitch Witchery or similar products are also strictly
prohibited. A violation of this policy will subject the Account
to replacement cost charges and may result in Delinquent
Account status.
Permitted alterations include: Temporary alteration of jacket
sleeve; temporary alteration of trouser length
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Rush Orders
Expedited shipping charges, as applicable, will be charged for
new or updated orders placed that require a shipment to be
made within a 24 hour period.
Try-On Items
Try-on items are charged at ½ rental price and are subject to
BTW approval. Try-Ons are not offered during Peak Months.
Retail/Display Items New Retail Merchandise and Display
Items may be purchased by contacting BTW.
Promotional/Fashion Shows. Promotional tuxedos will be
charged at ½ rental price and are subject to BTW approval.
Promotional tuxedos during Peak Months will be charged at
full rental. Qualifying accounts may be eligible for
promotional posters and advertising items, contact BTW for
details.
Exchanges or Replacement Requests. BTW will send an
exchange rental item for an existing order at no extra charge
so long as the item is available. If the exchange item results
from a BTW error the Account will not be responsible for
shipping. If the Account or Account’s customer makes the
error, the Account will be responsible for shipping charges.
Drop Ship Options. BTW offers a drop shipping to your
customers for regular orders and exchanges. Regular drop
ship orders must be placed at least 12 days in advance. The
order will be drop shipped to your customer along with an
ARS sticker (for no-charge return of item) with instructions
regarding the return of the items. Service charges in the
amount of $30.00 per unit apply for this service and covers
UPS ground delivery to and from customer. This service is
only available for single orders and certain restrictions apply.
Expedited shipping are available upon request, additional
fees apply. Customer exchange drop shipping service is also
available. Shipping charges and any applicable additional
rental charges will be billed to directly to Account.
Liability & Warranty. BTW is not responsible for personal
items returned by Account or Account customers with return
garments. Account agrees that any claimed damages are
limited to the invoice charge of non-delivered items. BTW
shall have no liability for failure to deliver goods to the extent
that such failure is caused by Force Majeure or delivery
failure caused by shipper or Account’s failure to provide BTW
with adequate delivery instructions. By accepting the service
of BTW Account agrees to the policy, terms & conditions
included herein.

